Office of Sports Information

2012-13 All-Sooner Athletic Conference Men’s Basketball Team

Player of the Year: Charlie Shorter, Mid-America Christian
Newcomer of the Year: Angelo Lewis, Mid-America Christian
Freshman of the Year: Kofi Josephs, John Brown
Defensive Player of the Year: David Johnson, Oklahoma Baptist
Co-Sportsmanship Award: Graham Faulkner, Science and Arts
Co-Sportsmanship Award: Tyler Kennedy, Lubbock Christian
Coach of the Year: Clark Sheehy, John Brown

First Team
Charlie Shorter, Mid-America Christian
Norris Rumph, Science and Arts
David Johnson, Oklahoma Baptist
Coleson Rakestraw, John Brown
Charlton Jones, Oklahoma City

Honorable Mention
Reggie Fondren, Wayland Baptist
Marques Anderson, Oklahoma Baptist
Jabril Durham, Lubbock Christian
Terry Johnson, Oklahoma City
Camilo Valencia, Mid-America Christian
Clinton Houston, Oklahoma Baptist
E.J. McWoods, John Brown
Jamaal Crayton, Lubbock Christian
Max Hopfgartner, John Brown
A.J. Luckey, Lubbock Christian

Second Team
Donald Williams, Rogers State
Fayzon Richey, St. Gregory’s
Chase Adams, Oklahoma Baptist
Abel Galliguez, John Brown
Eli Baker, Lubbock Christian
Angelo Lewis, Mid-America Christian

Academic All-Conference
John Brown: Coleson Rakestraw, Abel Galliguez
Lubbock Christian: Tyler Kennedy, Aaron Stephenson, Anthony Brancato, Jaron Vierra
Oklahoma City: Charlton Jones
St. Gregory’s: John Clark, Brock Vorwald, Ilya Chernov
Science and Arts: Graham Faulkner, Brandon Cutler, Shavon Scott
Wayland Baptist: Theo Hatcher, Chance Billups

Third Team
Brandon Cutler, Science and Arts
Kendrell Thompson, Rogers State
Troye Adams, Oklahoma City
Travis Payton, Wayland Baptist
Travis Payton, Wayland Baptist
Ken Holdman, Rogers State